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CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

Aa llsrrrUer for Operators on th Type-
writer-A lrp hra Fish Not llitlirrto
Known lo KrlrnlUU Anions Kveant

lattrs X ltay nml

T last a champion
bai arisen who
to care for the Urol
finger of pretty
typewriter. Many
peoplo fooni to
think the type-

writer v;irl take
life eiwy. without
S'.Tlllg , Single

ihoutiiit to a sort of
JiTa'lystsof the fln-l- o

come If the kry

f ..lue re hammered long
.no iinKori it!in nv an

jf-- ..... mmw t ....,
li.'-'Iu- .ir. of fin-e- Hay. Win, ha con-

trived simple Uttlo murhlno wlgbii.
when until hy the typewriter, counter-
act th (fleet of the work on the ma- -

ehlno nml to prevent that form of
paralysis, of whlrh cramped flnpera and
n nuttilmrr of (he hand are the flrt
luvsrl.iMe symptoms. Many a pretty
typewriter, otlo raise a prrfet type of

oiutnhnod, bemoans the fart that her
!ally work over the: keyboard of the
nir.chln ha apparently ruined the
shspe of her finger and given to what
was originally a long, alender, well
termed hand an unnatural thickness
and blunted the Unrein, be?Me ruining
the nails. The practical value of Mr.

I llarelay's Invention having been dem-- i

castrated, th wonder la It waa not
thought of Lcfoie. In appearance thla
"nerrlsf-r,- aa the Inventor call It,

ecntble a small, oval shaped rubber
hulh, which Juat flu Into the hand.
A short rubber tube extends from one
end of the bulb to a rubber b.ind which
la fastened about the wriat. Thla band
la double, and the outer band I punc-
tured with numerous small hob a which
allow the air within the bulb to capo

when the hand la clow d. When the
hand la opened the air la drawn Into
the bulb, and the exercise consists In
opening and cloning the linger of the
hand, the mtifcular action required to
lorce the air from the bulb giving the
nrresary ixerrlte. On th same prin-
ciple that a person who alts all day
finds cat ai. l relief in a walk, ao tho
rirrcLe of one t of mil, lea In tho
hand reat and bring relief to anothir
set which may b overwuiked. and oo

"ill ttrtct are felt.

liugUntt'a t'amou llnnie.
The new that tho hou--- No. 19

(Viwnlr.g ;rcet, 1iudon. V to Le torn
down, to make roam for a more

at run ure. ha created much
throughout Grint Hrltaln

nd cannot fall to arouro Inleren here.
For 2 0 )eara th ml.itty Urlllsh em-

pire ha tern tilled from thld dingy
home, ahleh anwi l.ited not with one
llhuirlous name alone In KnrlUb his-

tory, but with hundred of thrni. No.

10 lmmnlng arrert has been the olllclal
Krcal Ilrltaln alnre the teglnnlng of

the list rentuty. It first occupant of
that rank telr.g Sir Uobert Walpola.
Among hi sueeeeVot No. Id Do wa-

ll. g r'r' as ,'or1 arth, the
whom Y"' ,i n.ainty

war of Independence

that reulte.l In the loaa of the Ameil-ra-

colon!. It waa to a room at No.

10 onlng street that the great lord
Chatham waa carried af'.er be imwned
In the llone of lxrd during the mem-

orable delate on AmerU.in affairs, and
It wj there. tto, th.it I lit, tho younger.
tho b' . vcn born tulniHtcr, w iu tunie I!

cotmlant ba f was
broken by the Brut Nutil.'un. Fox livid
there, and no did Oianning, while
only occaxion on which lnrd Nelnon

rer the great Imke of Wellington
was In tho w.ililiiK-ro,i- of No. Id
lVtwnlng street, where both were wall-

ing lo dp the prime isinlnler. Wel-

lington, at th.it time only Sir Anhnr
Wrlbt-ley- , knew thi relebrnteil admiral
from hi plcluie. Nin. however, did
not know Sir Arthur, but ws so struck
mith tiU rnnernatlon that ho ti nned
out of the t liujiilre w ho he

Ight be. K.irl (Itcy made Iviwning
. .i i . - ... ii:f.ei ma i at ii hi v, ii unt ...I.

i.rr, w r

tlladstone and Iid IleneoiwftVM. while
Miiliour:ie. the great Sir Kobert

!aird Lord lvrbynnd ird Falmoraton
lined It as t In ir olHcr. From

the dn.Mi of Sir Robert Walpale imt;i
thoHe of Ixrd Sallabiiry'a flrat premier-
ship No. Id liowutaK n;net bad been
the pliu e of meeting of the lliitlxh rnb-liie- t.

Ixud lloiietirry often roiiiulted
with the members of hi cabinet within
It walla

l atrr-llor- llraae
There are end have hern filter and

inters, ninny of iheiu utterly worthier,
nml mon of them but a poor nMilogy

for tlio woik thty claim to do. Whnt
Is known a the Faitteur system Is high-
ly spoken of. aa It conclusively
proven that many contagion tllttoisi'S
have teen alumni If not altoRother
checked Its Ufr. In Indin, where
cholera haa flourished for many years,
the health of the Inhabitant has Im-

proved wonderfully and the death rate
has derreitfed since the I'a.iti-ti- filler
ba been lntidduc.il. The filler plant,
while It Is lH imperially eompliratetl,
Is complete and thorough. Tho miniit.
rid flaw In 'lit' 'ples and Cells can be
lllilneillnteiy ueuru-.i- . na rninpreaaeq
nlr fills rrrtuln ririlon:i of tho pipe
dining the charing pross. Acidulat-

ed water Is driven through the cella,
removing nil deposit and slerlllxlng

thn en'iro '!eui. One man la n'ie
to iiip.n.if e a plant of Inrite Ue. nnd n

C0 CX X4

tuniuc

there Is t ut llitlo wear aud tear. Uofjord

a srr.ta is

tanghl llraa Kw Fis'i.
From the Seattle

F:leutl! are atartled when they flnl
a new fliih weighing twenty pounds.
Hero oa 1'tiget aound, where all tho
natural history I o now and attract-
ive to elentlnta, It haa been quite com-

mon to find from Ave to ten new pe- -

clc of flah during a summer dredging,
but It ha been many year lnce e

rara a flah waa lt the on call-

ing forth thJa article. On Be pi 18.

1&98, while flahlng on the bank aotiu
twenty-eigh- t mile louth-iouthwe- ol
Cape Flattery In the chooner Wcno-ton- ,

Capt. Jicohson caught a strange
and uncommonly beautiful fish In
rlghty-flv- e fathom of vater. The flub
la 26Vi Inthe long, 17 luetic deep, and
a In) ut four Inthe thick. It weight
twenty pounds, and In high coloring
surpasses nearly every other flb of th
cx ean. Tho top of the head la a brick
red. the back la a metallic blue, shad-In- g

to an aluminum color on the belly.
The mislan line la atrongly arrhfd and
marked by a series of large scales. The
whole fli-- la coveted with pure whlto
round apots. Tho fln are atrong-apine- d

and extend nearly the whole length of

the Pb. The l ing spine of the duraal
la ten Inches In length. The tall Is

lunate. The color of the Una la bright
virmllllon, edged with sulphur yellow.

33 .

The month I small and toothless, the
lower lip protruding aud of a vertntl
lion color. The eye are largo anu
round. None of tho book on fUhc In

the llbrarbs of the l'nlertlty of Wash
Ington or th Young Naturalists' Soci
ety give any description of this new
lsltorof the flnny tribes. The nearest

d o, rlptlrns found In the looks are of

two celrbrnted flhts of the Atlr.ntlc
ocean. One of these Atlantic forms Is

the Opah King flh. which 1 described
as a gteat delicacy, but It Is so rare
that not many have had an opportunity
of trying It. Hut ore cf the nearest
rebitiea of th!a new fUli Is the "Zeus
faber" or the "John Iory" of the At
laiillc. Thla la a highly prised food
fish, but It is r.ever taken In quantity.
This srrc'.n rn was brought to Brattle
and found l:s way Into the milium of

the Voung Naluiallsis' Society, where
It wss photographed. Its colors care
fully noted, and then pustvciI In

formalin, the new and valuable pre
servative. Further examination of the

h haa led some of the local s. lentUts
to believe that the new flah belongs to
the genus ltmpris." and Is therefore
a true Opah. but It Is undoubtedly a
new speclea. ery different from tho
Atlantic Opahs.

X lUya and TnWrralota.
I'xhauetlve experiments with X ray

on the germs of ttiberculosls have been
reported lo the Fiench Academy of Sci-

ence. A n.unUr of rulnea pig were
inoculated with tute,-- i nl ls Vitus Half
of them were subjieted to tho rays
every dsy far eight wwks. Itoth lots
wre treated precisely allVe. with the
t iccitlo:i of tho at plication of the ray a

his I by luart! A, ,hp tn,i iile nprrlmrnt It

the

met

room

I

Vy

that the gulura pigs treated with
the ra wcie In cxc. lbnt hialth and
had fat. The others ha.l devel-

oped alB- - sa and were evidently ail-

ing. It l a tart long mlabllshed that
litiht kills certain sor;s of gcrma lt
may be that In this wonderful dlsror-et- y

a cure for or lultik'atlun of this
dread dls. ase has len found. Certain-
ly It would seem to be In order to pur-

sue this stihjirt with a good deal of

arm rem. Tuberculoids patlenta
might le put under the X rays with a
view to ascertaining their effeet upon
the bun: a n organization. If X rays
kill ttibcrrubwi a discovery has
been made that will rank with any-

thing ever devi loped In the study uf

medical science.

Vhnt to f at.
The carpenter, hardiark; tha watch-

maker, minute pul ling; the printer,
pi; the wheelman, meets; the upbolnler-r- .

stufl'.rig; the pluml-cr- , long billed
enlpe; the blacksmith, hammered
aieak; the banker, golden pheasant;
the balloonist, angel food; the clown,
cajiers; the glovemaker. lady Augers;
the shix'mukrr. soles; political speaker.
bis own words; the bummer, swal-

lows; the oarsman, rrnbs; the tramp,
any old thing -- I'p to Iate.

llrr f'oiinr'.IUh t'liarati.
And lenili r mien"

H:.lr Of Jet.
F)c of brown

With slo.isy sheen.

Teeth like snow,
Fnee all agofr;

A perfect beauty
1 my dog.

1'rrclo W. Hart

Triuiitatlon lo :reor.

'TIs not the man whose t arc largo
Who make the ewlftest splinter;

'Tl not the girl with temper h.it
Who best endure-- a the-- winter.

'Ti not the hen that cackles lou.
Who ninhes the steadies! l.iy r;

'TIs not the blsirst bead of hulr
That make the football player.

Washington. Siar

Making II I'vraonal.
Y'ou want a short weight dollar,

thaf what you want" said tho ono
curbstono debater.

"It haa been a mighty long wait for
the one I loaned yon." replied tho other
debater, and only the presence of tho
police kept them out of trouble. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

I'ay lo Trll.
,ltp do you knov that anonymous

letter. ,". written by a woman?-- '

It hi
' nny daio."-C- bl ,igo Hcc- -

t - fryLiiiilljOij t'iitAtAVsi tin,
MONGOLIANS IN NEW YOPK A

FUN-LOVIN- G PEOPLE.

aiwar Joking and rUylng; rrarka with
Om Another-A- ll of Them Are Very

fond of CompnnlontlilpvArt ut Had
CUUrna.

ft HE Chlncce are a
g people,

in spite of thUr
general Mr of

In the
presence of strang-
er. They race up
and down stairs, or
sometimes through
the streets, on a
(rollc, every man
laughing until he Is

out of brenth, pulllnu cues, stealing
hat, and playing all manner of practi-
cal Joke on one another. I recently
heard a great commotion In Doyer
street on a hot Sunday afternoon, when
the afreet wa crowded with Chinamen,
and, fearing trouble, hurried hastily to
the plare, only to And one man the butt
of another mnu' Jol.c, trylnR to set
nway from Ina pursuer, whlto about

oO laughing men Joined In tht)
fun, and finally administered good-n- a

tured Justice to the perpetrator of tho
loka. At another time on Sunday
afternoon I heard a sudden outcry and
scuffle overhead, aud tho running tf
roi of feet, I ran Into the ball,

(earing that the building wa oa fire,
ind with a alckcnine dread at my heart
for tho Italian chlldrin In Dothany
3unday school, which was then In ses-

sion In the Mission room'. I raw a
man coming d.iwnstalis. and asked him
what was the matter. With a shrug of
luflnlte disdain, he remarked: "Ob.
my people to mm-he- laugh," and
passed on hl.i way. It wa only a
school-bo- y Joke played by one group
of men on another, folbwcd by a gen
eral melee. In w hich shouts and laugh-
ter, and tho Inrea&ant clatter of wooden
solos on board floors, msdo us think of
"pandemonium let loose."

Borne of the keenest and purest
humor and some of the wittiest sallies
I have heard have fallen from the lips
)f Chinamen la lower New York. I well
remember the amused and contemp-
tuous look with whlrh a Chlnamn
incf said: "Mcllcgn man save (judcr-stand- )

Chinaman slice sacie number
ine fool. Chlr.amr.n saved Mcllcnn
man slice same. Chinaman every time
(ettea top cl-I- Millcan man" which
loes not contain a reference to pugll-sm- ,

but merely a.ears that In a batllo
if wits the Chinaman through"
he American man. and will come out
)n the "top side." They are quick at
repsriee, and thrlr blarlt eyes will
tpxrkle w lih amus.vnent and fua If you

ft with them, or 'hen they start the
Mil rolling among themirlvrt.

Thiy dwell together for years In tho
same apartments, happy and comfort-ibl- e.

They cilnk.ter to one another In
ilcknets, bury a relative er neighbor
when dead without calling on public

for help, and In the rise of a
telatlve assume the support of the fam-
ily of the dead mau when he Is gone.
These people theee ruucS derided peo
ple ipend hour together In one an- -

)ther' apartment, conversing to-

gether, ca'.liig together, soaetlmti
imoklng the long water-pipe- , always
with a pot of steaming ta between
'.bom. In two year 1 have seen thou-
sands of such groups, but never yet
have I found tl,e men ilrlnkir.;
llq'ior to(e;hcr. I have found tbeia
plsrlne prunes sometimes, but not al
ways. gaiiiMlng; have found Hum
playing thtlr musical Inv.rumrn'n,
which are harcicnluu to them, how-se- r

much they may lark of melody to
other ears; er have found them read-
ing or dlsrnsiilng the last Hong Kong
or Shanghai daily; but I re peat I have
never found them diinklng lbjnor. or
In any degree uu.b-- tho Infl irnce t.f
Intoxicants.

The Chinaman celebra'e hla wed-Slr-

not by a drunken carousal, but by
tho Lnest feast that his pocliet-bo-i- k

can command, to which not only his
Immediate relatives are Invited, but all
who have the sl!i;hre: claim of Mend-shi- p

upon him. A Chliia.ina who wt
recently married In Kott :rt-- t fave
three- large feant In as many restaur-ant- a,

enterlnlnlng everal bun-Ir- d pc3- -

ple it each before he InJ rie the
round of his acqua'ntanrej and frlomla.
Yet this man was not one of tl--

rrowierous ones, A child" blrtf; !:y is
llkewlno celcbratrd with a feitt, tho
wife entertaining her friends In the
family home, while her husband cuter-tain- s

his friends at his plare of busl-nr-

or In a public restaurant.

III Chuftca lrcuuttlon.
"It la strnnge," retnarkrxl the observ-

ant man, "but very few are con-- ti

nt to i'o whut they ere best qualified
for. Fslntirs Io.ir to be musicians and
miisleluns bug to le authorc, &ud si
it goes."

'Yes," n-j- l cd the l.tiln-- s man,
"but theiare e vc. p Ij.is to ccry rule.
1 tnow a vonut; mun who has Un g

the ra ue thlrxj f r yeura, nnd be
perfectly all..ilid with I'.."

"What ha.1 he been doing?"
i ot li I ng ." W u.-- h i r. ;. on ' t ar.

t'ndrniUKHl al la-.l- .

An old Seotth lady, wiu ba 1 n rel-ln- h

for moil.rn church was
her dislike of the ef

an anthem In her on chui.li t t.o d.iy.
when a neighbor said: "Why, that In n

cry old an; hi in. David sung that an-hr-

to Saul." To this the old lady
"Weel, 1 nrn for the flint

line undersold why ttanl threw hln
avelln at Pavid when the lad tung
or hlm."-Fxchn- nge.

The Mortal's Hallway Mllrat-o-.

Only eventy year have elapn.M

slnre the first railway in tho wmld
waa flniiihed. Ftning that (Oinnnis-tlvel- y

brief period lnVPH) mile have
ben eonstrueled. the lirltlxh Empire
auountlng for about one-sixt-

Th Only Way la lie Cant inrnk
"You can play doinlnoeu for ten

hour a day for llS.tXRi.Ooo years with
out exhiuiHtlng the combination."

"I don't believe If
"Jut ou try It st.d see." -- Hay City

ITiat

tTS..L!V"9 E1 wrTWiriTV.

t arri-n- t l Thrn from Trolley lrealt
, nal I fted la lloaM-a- .

It la asserted that the eteallng of

currort from trolley circuit for use In
hoUHt-s-, saloons and store Is becoming
very common. Thla Is not iirprUlng.
In lfw of the easo with which the
tapping of tho circuit can be effected.
A slmplo test for determining the
source of any suspected electric light-

ing waa put In practice recently with
conclusive result. A elation luperin-tender.- 1,

In piusnlg .. yioon, noticed
tho electric light go lit, and then
start up bright again, al the Incandes-

cent light in the trolley cars some-

time do. He thought that wa a queer
way for the light supplie-- j ty his ata-Ho- n

lo behave, and b decided to In- -

filiate. Ilelng familiar with th
technical difference between the cur-

rent ystems for llsbllng and the meth-

od of iiipplylng eleetnc power for the
pinpulHlon and Illumination of car, he
knew that by a very simple experiment
ho could And out something more as
to the source of tho aupply of the cur-

rent. A llchtlng compuny wires a
bulidlng ao that any Incandescent
lamp In It ran he shut off or taken out
without effecting the others. Iu a rail-

way phut the lumps are fed In such a
way that if one, to shut off all cease to
glow. The superintend) nt pasd Into
a sldo room of the saloon and quietly
unscrewed one of ihe Incandescent
bulbs. A ho expecud, all th light
on the aame wire went out. On the
following night tho current supplying
the electric Una on that tret wa, by
agreement, cut off at a certain time.
At that moment tha illumination la the
aloon ceased. When the current waa

turned on again th a!ooa wa again
lighted up. Examination ahowed that
the wire had been tapped netr the a- -

b'on. the connection with the feed wire
being r.ade by means of a nMl. A

lai-r- number of slm'lar "tapj" wor
found. In some case the Job had
been done by a bogus "station man,"
who had called regularly for payment
of the current nippoted to have ben
consumed. This, at all events, ws

the tory told by omo of those who
were found Uhlng the stolen current-Chic- ago

IUcoid.

AN EXPENSIVE PLAYHOUSC.

A Utile Chirac (ilri Has On Wakb
Coat a.l.OOP.

A little girl out In Chicago who ha
a very rich and father la

the owner cf the most ocau'.lful and
complete dolihouse, probably, that
ever was biil'.L It stands on thts lawn
of her home, ar.-- t bu.lt of brick, with
a tiny tower and cupola. It loons ei- -

cetly like a small copy of any fash.on
able residence. A flight Of Itono stepi
lend up to the front door, which 1

of solid oak. beautifully jollshcd. and
provided with an c'.ectilc bell to an

tiounce caller. On the door, which Is

faur feet high. Urge enough lo admit a
good-site- d child. Is a polished allver
plate with the name of the
littlo owner written upon It
Onca Inside. th dellghta of

tho placa would rejolco any littlo

f.:rl' heart The hallway I finished
In hard wcods, and I lighted by a small

l?t lamp, hanging from tho celling,
umbrella and hat racks $tanJ there,
and pretty portlerea separate it frora
the parlor. In this lur.do nc room tne
furniture Is all of white enameled wooj.
covered wi:h white brocaded silk. It
lias a beautiful mantel covered with
bar.dscme ornaments, a real gas chan
('.. !!cr. besides lovily little lamps on
tables. The dining roorj has

nd china closet, the kitchen
U exactly like any kltehen. only tiny,
and tho bedrooms are fitted up in the
mcst comple;c manner. the cell
irgi are six fe t ten Inches high, the
rectus are plenty b!g enough for the
little our and hr friends to play
atom In it. Lovely doll
from Par! up the fam-

ily. Including bandsomcly dressed
dolls m ladles in tho parlor,
a cook doll In the kitchen, baby and
nurre dolls In the bedrooms, and wait
rers dolls In the dlnlng-root- The
ht use and flttlr.gs and family cost over
13.000. and do yon know that theie li
no more real fun to be had out of

thn fiotn the lovely dollhouse many
girls rs'.l:e out of :apboxeB? New

York Times.

Manlrlptl Trttnwayaia e.laow.
Th? urcr.ful optraion of tho

Iu Glasgow I full of
to the advocator! of municipal

ownership and operation of atreet rail
wa. The Commltue of Counrlls hat-

ing chau of the tuatur report that
for the (croud year of the experiment
the receipts were tl.61S.3S7. and the

expenses l.:iS 373. leaving a
balance of $103,014. This result haa
tern achieved at the rame time that
the fare were rehired. For the 86.- -

4ii.f?l pasrengt i who wer carrt the
average fare wa 17 ccnlo a paasen
per. The cnip!j)c are clothed at th
expense of the dtpartmcnt. and a
fi loudly society h;. Urn r&tabilshed
r.nuin3 thir.i. with 1.471 memtcrs.

Til for Tat.
They are tilling this story of how

Prince IVu.narrk came to chn.tso Pr,
Schwcntiiper for hi rmonal phy

I.Man: At tluir first Intirview tho
pr'.r.cc lent his temprr and growled
"IKut Bslt so mny to

Fchncnlnfer replied. "What you
r.tc.l l.i a horse dicier; he Saks nc
: 'n.t wn." Wheie.tptn l;

and jic nlly tnrd at the
Nil. The do.Mcr was In doiiht as to
whether he j not to be shown out
Into the street, nut the command was,
"T(U-- the d.;.-ti.r'- things frora tho
station." New Yrrk Tiil.ur.o.

A Marked Colli-- .

II

A

It

d

puksne: "The college which will at-

tract tbo must attei tlon this year doe
not pi ssi a footbi '1 tea n." Caswell:
"Oh, nonsense!" "I ' a la. t." "What
colli ce do you reft r to?" "The elector- -

el college." riltahurg Chrenlclo-Tcl- i

giuph.

"Whli.
Tho word "whir" Is r. yarded by soma

philologist r.s natnrvl symbol of the
Idea uf r c: ftHin.
"w V Int ; th
wl'Ii the r

end
rr.'cicare ,t t

v--

1
is-- -

The ttcrmsn bus
lrim." French

;g; the Fm-ll.--

. "ji'.cr iis d Ra
t; of a ship.

HE PES p SPIELS.

The order of FrOn-e- ) William, forbld-dini- r

the oftlce-r- under hl command
from attending the Fnlon lub, where
gambliiiif Is exteimlvely on,
and following tipofi the order of Chan-

cellor Illsmnrek Iu lHK closing ell

public gambling place In Germany,

ha led to many a discussion a to the

extent to which gartbllng la carried on

iu other part of tho world.
An old diplomat, tvho had resided a

number of yrnr at Bt. I'etorsburg, be

liiK one of a recent company, averred
that the lunula lileh jiees'd Uie

inllltnrjr olib-crs- . a well a the whole
ltiiwilnii itriMtoe-rar)-- , during bl stay In

tho ciuiitrjf was aoiiietblng terrible.
Au (.Ulcer, lie said, w ho did not gam-

ble, received no credit for It, and the
public man who did not, nerw ami then,
run the rtk of being ruined, waa

to Im a stingy fellow, and wa

llelnly atiH'Uied by bis arHallitalli-e- .

I know of one Instance," coutlnued
the aiH'aker. "truthfully showing the
straits to which a liU-ni- l player in

Iter."

ItiiMsIn was n liie(l.
At n eiai.d bull, on one oeeasloil. to

w bli h I bad I ten Invited, a lady wa
(Kilnted ot to me a the l'rlnerM

She wa a (banning wo-

man. In pite of her age. still pleasing
through her well stored mind and
faullc;8 oxnners.

Now h t r.o tell you her history.
Xfrr nalden iin wc Mary - .

Sho bad I ten selected fs maid of hon-

or to the esarlna, and wa greatly at
tached to her. Ilrr engagement at
(iKhtecit, waa, therrfoiv, the natural
coiisiHieiue of uiurh beau-
ty nr.i vtralth and b( Id In 3 a high (osl- -

tlou.
I'eterhi-ff- Irr cflnnicd. wa a line

oflli cr, having reached the grade of
li aiur at nn aue wheu most
othi-er- ere reiving as captains and
lieutenants. I.ut be did not play, lie
was orteu rallied stxui It. end the nar
bliuselr had expressed wonder thereat,
saying: "Coine, M u bate a
game of preleienre.'

Ibis was an invitation not to be ,

fused; but so great an aversion had
the ctlber to gambling tlmt lie did not
know the rules of the game. .ot
know the rules of tirefereiireT'
clnlmvd the exur. rouwhlua. 'iu must
learn them, my dear generaL A Uttlo
play drive off ennui. There' Auyust- -

Innff. who lias reacted the apes ol
prifei'tliu In iiefeiiiire. He must

yn."
Atik'tistlnoIT was the test l layer at

court pnnleiit, skillful ji.d Irmruta- -

blr. a ii.n n to lie avoni-- el ut cards, lie
uinV-rtK'- with reul senl the Instrue-tlo- n

of IVtcrboff; tut l.e -- mld lever
li'fiiM- - Inio Lis in I it I bis own wilnvks
au I prndi lice. I eleiln !I was

and i b:e.l wlili a dnsh v hteh
etieiitiii e made bis game fnnioua for

'.the a'lKiuiit of hi wiliiilius and Iosm-s- .

tiaiiibllmr In a sli- rt time Ixrauie a
m.'itiin with blni. ar.d bud It ms-- r.erea--
sary be would bare paid 'lien to play
with blm. nn the oeraatoti I am alxiut
to ilesriilie he was found late In the
ereii'iig at tl.e gaiiiln table, where he
ba-- pushed most of the day. He had
won in.in bis adversaries wiih.mt

Filed lip lief.ire . l.n were
alm-M- f lisi.issi rout le Cot to cak uf
list pronilst to lay from brother c Ul

cer
in a burst of exultation be ex

claimed: ! will stake my etiy's win-lin- g

uoii the choneo of a single
fSil.e?

llovc niiicj : inqnireii au fuxtn n.
who !iad Just entered therool I.

"'riinv hiimlied tbouaaud ruMes,
In rt'tiiid nmiiiera!'

'I "ii pt your erYerr ex h lined the
imperttiriible AiiirtitlnolT.

"The en me. for aoii.e time, was
citiiilly w.-- (iiiiiiui tcd. Alter nn nour
or e t!en. Feterhoff waa notlred to
move toward Aii).ii-iluor- T liMJ

Hardly bad the nl.'ut rem bed
li. ! boiirol It win li the (.en-e-r-

luol b st evcty u.Me of IiU day'
w liinlnts.

Now for retaking the cltad Ir r.o
exclaimed.

The eanie Ciuitlliui'iL the gains of
AuiniHllie.ll and the
dawn of il.iy-- ai d the nights ere long
In ltuxin th? nlil de--e amp of the r;ur
had :irtel with bm vat biUibM pr.-l-n-

III the central provlinv. bis hi- -

eM...n u iloxeow anu bis can tie at
I krnitic.

ilisliiK from the table, be Tilled and
emptied his tin s several timea.
walked tip nnd down the fiom. tmsf.tl
I in tinkers nervously tbrotiKli hi litir,
tli ally returning renin to bis seat.
t'U-lt- l til cat AmtUKtliioll. who up--

p4'iirtl to le amualiig blinwif wltu
and dealing tne ranis.

Tcintirtg over l'.ti-'- . IVterUoiT anld. In
a low wiiisp-r- "it is not yet lay,

IT. Iio r.ot rise.'
M,.i:d Is thete et left some bldd 'D

Irriitiite, tt in t b 1 C

With livid ll and contracted lr-w- .

be gNKprd: Anl aie you leady to take
It. AuitUktlnonT J"" love the aame
woiiinii aa I the woman to whom 1

am rngagrd.'
"The ranis were unln taken np. but

ImoU Bcrirrd loath to lievin Auumtln-orT- ,
pndinbly at the tliuiitlil that tlx- -

prtisceKN iiiiiibt lMt fulllll the eoudl-tloii- s

df the victory. IVtcrhoff at the
thought of bl wreiked and
future desi nlr.

At the rut the antagonist luiuae.
like wrestler overeoi'ic with fatig'.ie
and linetidilig defeat. The trick 1ml- -

a need at the nrst ileal.
A IkiM play was now ventured on

by lVterhiill whUii should bav-- 4lven
bim vlotory. It tiiouubt blm defeat,
however Ills frvuiy bail passed
awsy. He wa cuvcivd with pnii'ueo

m rplrntlii.
"The ngreeireM wns carried out to

the letter, Tl.o i -- ar's aid
Itowerer. oluu'md eruils'oa t J"in
the nni.y I'i mtlve srrv'ce. lie

for tie front, and te'rr re-ti- n

i:cd nn--

"And the lllneess? .'h pa'd the
gtiinlili-r'- ill bt. and Kvame the vnre
of Auu'tiKti.i'iil. who bad w.ei her fair
ly with (li tietii of spail.s. -1 e mien
Nev .

rtaatlaa With Traaa.
A lady fil. n.l luforms ns of the re-

markable grow th of oni shade trees
planted in fmnt of her realdeliee In

this rlty, urns spring a few yeara ago.

he say lt waa due to the fact that a
lot of refuse potatoes from th cellar
wero thrown Into the hole made for th
:ree. Th potatoe sprouted, aud ma.lo
the ground around the root of the
troea ooe and porous ami as tli pott-toe- s

were in it dog. but left to decay,
the soil was kept moist during the dry
mouths of summer and early full. This
is a vulu ible hint aud should bo acted
upon by tliotut w ho wain iree sua
nhrubs In the irlug. The trouble With
epilug planted trees U"intlly Is the dry
tiiiuim-- i s. lt avy vimhiilna' Is a gri'at
help, but fie pi'tato method is hctirr.

Fiirnii r

Al I V SO ARTilTIt.

ni t:irll-a- l Werk Wllb Ihrlr
K.rl.
A reiorlir was strolling alm.4 a

prominent thorousbfare on Walnut
Hill the other day when , rame upon
a bimlnes room that was being re
niiMlcled and Improved preparatory to
(M'cupsiiry. The rarH-nte- r who was do-
ing fie work wa a oue-amie-d man.
and not only managed hi hatchet and
aw skillfully, but was qulto Intelligent

In conversation. lis did not appear to
bemoan tho fate that had deprived him
of a good strong arm, but regarded It
with th ulr of a philosopher. He anld
that be was" not the only d

carjien'or In Liniiunatl that ho knew
of four or flv others.

Another one-ar- man familiar to
resident of the Hill whoae misfortune
would to Interfere with bl Tom-tlon- .

but does not. U the driver of one
of the big nil tank wagon. He does
everything required of a man with two
ami in such a posiiiou. from drlvlnr
the team to measuring out tho oil a ml
delivering It to bis eustniners.

Juihxlug from th following Instances
published In an Knglish Journal, it
would Seem tlist the absence of one, or
even both arms, need nut tnnrfeie
with one earning one's bread aud

"On of the leading Delglan artists
of the present day I a gentleman wiic.
In default of arms, paints witn bl foot.
Ills n.imo Is Fetiu. lie iivt-- s at Ant
werp. where he ha a spacloas atelier
In the market place.

"Ho uses his supple feet without any
apparent effort tj cpen bl color box,
clean bl brushes, set bl palat and
arrange hit writing material. 11

paint with (urpr.dng swlftnts and
dllccy of touch. It msy be said of
blm, too, that ho write an excellent
foot. On of bl friend siy bla writ
Ing I a bold, fre Ld flowing aa any
handwriting with which b I acquaint
rd. II la, morovor, a man of gentle
nature, courtly In miuncri, of highly
cultivated lnt!llgenr and no I en
garlng In speeh than In apisaran'--

In the present century there
flouiiibed another armless artist, a
lady named llawlu, who, besides
painting fery tolerablo pictures, liru-v-d

to d with her t'jes a variety cf
and Inj.nloma things rut

watch paper and th like. SUt grasp-
ed and worted her In some
wsy that has never tiern explained.

"Miss Ilimn wa only a trifle lesa
Hie was born without toes

or bands aud without any m?re arm
than was represented by a stump cut
short above the elbow. Yet she man-
aged to make for herself a comfortable
living In the artistic wty.

"She painted miniature with exquis-
ite neatnesi and accuracy, and added
to till by cutting out paper profile
with tho aid of her mouth, a pair of
scRsor and her two little stump. The

arl of Morton employed her ti paint
some portraits fir blm. ami lutrrMuced
her to the notice of royalty, win also
pitrontsed her and put her In the wa)
of obtaining advanced lesvir. In palm-
ing frora one of th foremost men of
the day. He also gave her a suiall pen
sion, with the a'd of wbirh she set np

u I n gutar profthi-tiMn.il- Flie fell In
love and married, but carried on bet
work, and wi always known uudet
bit maiden name."CinMnuai F.nqulrec

riC KltO CralCKKa TO Ml SIC

Caataass at It Itallaa rawltr DS
rs al Saa Praaalw.

The sailor has bla musical slianty, to
whlrh be keep time aa be trot alwnt
the capstan until the Mchcr U hoisted
to the peak; the farr.er trill a lay to
lighten hi labor a bo parties nay
Into a wagon: and tin so kng are fa
U'.lllar to many; 'nit whoever beard or
saw a gang of Italian rblrken-idckcr- s

sing and denude .'iwls to the time of
the music?

filch a arene u le witnessed auy
Friday eveulng at the Clay Mreet mar
ket, while the rn l. y.a of the bl.'
Kultry bouse that bnvo their phirr

of bnsl'jiKn there are preparing for
sale the thlrkrr. that the bousewl.'o
buys for the Sunday dinner.

The B en seat themselves In a half
rirvle and cadi takes a fowL Unr
stroke of a sharp knife arrs the
throat puts the itufortunale
broiler out uf Its misery, and thou lb
foreman of the gang starts th song.
As they tatrh the air aud tb time lb
other i biiii In. and In an lusts ut the
plucklug lKiiia. With rythmic mo
tion the nimbi Anger grasp the

fiat her and pull them out during all
the time of the eoi.g.

Feather fly In all direction, but tb
aong gee on until the last pin feathers
are removed and th carvan are
tossed Into a pile, ready for the man
w ho put on the finishing touches an
prepares ttietn for the Inspection of
lirosmt'tlve ptirrriasera. ,

The rapidity with which a chicken la
stripped of Its feathers la astonishing
to the uululltalt'd who ha tried It but
a few time, and ao adept bav these
men become that they tlnUh their fowl
almost almultaucously. and the proves
I repeated In unison. Three eh'sen
birds Is not considered a heavy night'
work for one ti.aa. and when pressed
for time they uiar.age to compass even
iihiio thsa that.

The seog they slug Is lemarkahly
lively and aweet. aud much reaeinblea
the soug of the fishermen aa tney row
their IhxUb, Iboiiiih the Kmc is muvb
faster. San Frsniis-- Cull.

Ctrrtrle LttthtlaB 1st th falar Ha--

laaa.
When Nanseu set out on the tneiuora- -

We expedition to try to reach the north
iiole great interest was exelteM by the
liislalbulon on Iwinl the From of a tit-

tle plant for supplying current fr a
number of etivtrte llkhis. by whU-- It

wa sought to ea the dnitrlneiet of
the bug antic winter. The dynamo
wa geared up to a windlass, from
willed a nutnlxT of sheaves projected.
The method proposed for generating
the current was to put a sailor t ear
slu-s- and let htm walk round during
his shift, snd thus tora the w India
The electricity wa then use! to rhseg
a lottery ef accuniul.it rs. which wr
thus available for liKliting iirp-ie- .

A wind mill wss alsn provided tc be
used when opportunity offrred iiistiad
of hand labor. Tb eierlini-ii- l ws a
great aitr-o- I'ntll M.iv last the aixi-inuluto- r

were continually baric I. and
the electric llkhk was alw.iya v.tllaMe.
Iu the eevere fold the lalterira frox
right through, but the acid blended Ire

an eioilent le.trolvte. end lh
frost did not Interfere with the work-
ing of the aciun".!tore. on festive

an arc light wa suspended In
the saloon, aud by It tr. Nnnsen paint- -

ed or made photoerapli. Th night h
left th Frnin a tninparnci? U'srlim
the words "Uod Tur" ia safe Jotimyi
wa linprovlseel with tncniideaceiit
lamps, aud when be and Lieut. Johan
si: n Ivft the ship n arc lamp was mn
up to the top of tlm mast as a faro- -

well greeting. At on time parts of the
apparatus had to b t.ik.n for making
UoWlic and runner. .1eeulc

was also usi-- d for other pit-si- de

lU'itlnit. the mini"
set the Ftsiu free fr
lee tiolr.t tied ly
taihtd to s,x Lk
tl e tbHirU In'
ably.

.vi'.ru; it cmM ;' .

It.
"I have been young ud cow m i ' ."

aid on of the eharmlr.g rr.: i f a- - 1

women of the period, w.'io t,U 1

the bsptlsmal reclster, and who r r

enjoy arrogating to ihrneves the w

snd experience of ac. fs
New York Tribune. "And I rT
reached that period of life." she con
tinued, "when I can look back snd ?

result aid not how t:.u.e l.

re bora with silver spsos la the'?
moath. tho aaylng la. h tfco

er fork when they ar grown 9
When I look bark and remember who
wer th Jeunesse doree of my youth
tho men whoso live snd position!
above all other seemed particularly
enviable and desirable and then l'-
about me and bow few of tho wi
wero called men of pleasure In tho
days have attained aa honorable an--

useful tnlddlo age, I feel that I can
preach a sermon lo my boy and then
friend with object lesson that oiigtil
to make It very Impressive. Borne are
poor, having spent health and sub-
stance, lik tho prodigal son. Iu rlotoui
liwlng. Even thoso who have appar-
ently not aufiered In purs or bel:
are a aet of discontented, blase, wesrj
worldling, who go ever th . ame tread
mill of fahlnnsbl existence year fcj
year without pleaaure or proRL An-
other thing I hav noticed from tnj
vantage ground of a lifelong experience
a thst. If only as a purely worldlj
mailm, honesty la eerulaly tho best
policy. Wmy a brilliant ma I bavi
aeen who ba destroyed bla prospect bj
lb crooked wty in which be aougbt
to better himself flnncl:iy. politically
and oven aoclally, whsreaa if h walk
honorably before all rren ho would bavi
gained th world' good opinion, and It
many Instances tho very thine bi
coveted. And Anally there art the

trarrled couple of my youth. Ia
uln case out of ten those of my frtenlt
who married poor young men. and whf
(av np th luxuries of their tomes
to prov verluhl helpmeet to th tntt
ot their chclre. are now almost wlthooi
exception prosperous, and in manj
rises. wealthy, while those men and g'.rli
who married for money are, aa a rulo
greatly In want of it. "Be good and
you will be happy' It tho eld maxim
and certainly It teem tra from a ma
terlalistlc aa well aa frcsa a rellgioiu
pclnt of view."

T It lilpartatl.
There was recently a public rale ot

the effects of a deceased artist, whet
though he never bad any money tui
was always at the' end of his retourrea
managed to accumulate a cosslderabli
amount of brlc-t-bra- chiefly for use

in his trad. All theao thing were ol
for the benefit of bt needy widow
Among th Item en the published
eatalogu wa the following eloquent
o:e: "One money box, decorated, qalU
unused."

Ol rhlnras aiaarl' ri.M-- s ""arlr.
Fhlne Stuart of IJvinjs'i

. 7T),
Mich., ba Just celebrted theS an-

niversary of bla birth by giving c. fish-

ing party, at which ba himself wsi
present.

JOSH DILLINCO' PHILOSOPHY

Tho man who kan get the mt truth
into the fewest words. Is the best fel-

low going.
Tho cheapest and best eddika.hua I

kno ov It to learn from the experience i

ov others.
W are too apt to look upon Fate i

sumthtng that anticipate u. We tnaka
our own fate, and too o.'un out v veiy
poor materials.

W ar a act ov conceited a. enny
how. Wo think wo kan sesurlht thru
ennytoddy, but don't think ecaybod.ly
kan aee bad an Inch Into us.

Yung fi'low, think ov this: The
world won't glv yu enny k red it for the
mony that yu bav s.juati.K rl I :'.
what yu make, aud bang onto. iu
wllL

The more trar.es a party baa got, th
more eddlkashun they kan stand. The
richest and itrongest ground will take
the most manure; weak soil are et up
bl lt

We ar fitting to highly eJdlkated
and civilised, that It U eaaer to prove
a II now daya than it was th truth a
hundred year ago.

Snob are ov all pattern and all de-

gree. Euny tu a a or woman U a nob
who try to gala bl prc'.c n.hun th no-tl- sa

or respekt which It due only to
kspaslty and honesty.

Human nature la a cheerful atudy.
pig out a spring bi th roadside, fix it
np with a nice bait barret ta hnl.l th
water, place a nu tin dipper bl the tide
ov It, and then v how lerg It will
be before tho weary traveler, after
Ukclng hit lhlr.it, will steal ih

"SCRAPS.

One trade that haa been practically
ruined by th cycle I tho walkln
tick.

A bill ha been Introduced into tli
New South Wale legislative assembly
to suppress Juvenile smoking.

William 11. rhUlipa. ot New Madrid,
Mo., Is credited with a total of UCJ
squirrel In three day' bunting ea
Little rlvrr.

AH the door In John K'.pp's house tt
Cedar Fajou, Harris county, Tetas,
were opened and a ' V'" t
ranga wa blow n oS ba b . ct 1 ...

ntng. (
IVcttur county (C.a) U s r 'i

planted tobaceo Infiead of c '.Ma
ben wr jul-- fr tha rhsrise. f ...

of them go 3iK for their c.-- ;

acr.
The Rev. Father Teter A '.nr, e t FU

Loult, called upon all the r, - s

la his congregation one moinirg w.i
were wearing motto tutv to Ian!
them to him. !

A bird lover of U'
plorlng the evtln.-t- '

the south, and s.iv
h


